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A MESSAGE FROM IRE STATE 'PRESIDENT: 

The localHchapter of the..F.F,A..is probably the most import- 
ant unit :in the organization,:jUstas.tnehome is the foundation 
Unit- in government.-. Through the local chapters the influence of 
the .. national and-. State.organizationS is Telt,' and it is through 
them that the major:work is accomplished. Most activities 
originate in local chapters andthe:ibembersareybenefitted di- 
rectly, but it :would be impossible to take advantage of many of 
the opportunities that are offered if the organization was not 
nationwide, Consequently, local of 
vocational agriculture boys to affiliate with the state associa- 
tion of the Future Farmers of America. 

As we near the end of another ye.arts.ork we look to the 
high-light of the year, the judging, epntest.and: its associated 
activities to be held in anritan This is the e- event 
of the year because it iS the-lAg.get-tOether during the year 
T.J!e- plan to have a ,greater part in the,act:ivities at the time 
of the judging contests this year, and wexish to urge every 
chapter to elect two delegates to attend 'the state F.F.A. con- 
vention, April 2? and 23. 

Lewis Evans. 

,Thestate reporter wishes to thank. the chapters .for their fine 
response with neWs for the March issue, If it is at all possible 
please type the news topics or take e7tra cro in writing, as some 
of the news was scarcely legible. Mo is the time to-be assembling 
your notes for the lext issue 4eepsending in the nelus. 

. . 

Frank Sawer 



EXECUTIVE ADVISER'S POE 

The new manual is off the press. It is available through the execut- 
ive adviseris office'atHanhattan at 150 each. 

The new manual contains the correct creed as officially adopted 
by the house of delegates at Kansas City, 1930. The old manual, thru 

(:)me mistake, carried the American Farm Boy Creed instead of the 
iscuture Farmer Creed.': 

The Future Farmer March by Capt. W. J. Stannord is included. 
Amendments to the national constitution and by-laws on pages 12 

)nd: 13 concern the .local chapters in theifollowing manner 
a. Membership is restricted to male students, 
b. Future Farmers cannot be advanced to the degree of State 

Farmer and then to the degree of American Farmer in the 
same school year. 

State officers. .iccording to P,rticie IV) Section G, of the .Constitu- 
tion, offjers of the state tifl shall have 

attained the rank. of State Farmer. This effedt'Oneyear after 
the state has received its charter; sc.; in 1C';31 th&J.C.ansas state 
officers will have to be elected from the candidates vtho'have been 
raised to the State Farmer degree. 

State F.F.A. .rdeting.. Bach chapter is entitled toetvJodelegates to 

the state meeting, which willebe held in con- 
nection with tho high school Judging cont( StS in-EanMttan. Plans 
are under My. whereby .Future- Farmers will have a part in the annual 
banquet which is gat on 'through the eburtesy- of theanhattall 
()bomber of Gommerce. :The delegateS Ii meet for a short time before 
the order to officially elect the State Farmers who will 
be recotmenC:ed by the executive committee. 

._ 

State Farmer keys. Ihe State Farrar key used in the -past has been a 
10k solid gold key which e cost -0. 211e :house of .delej,ate*s.at 'Kansas 
City, 1930, passed a ilesoIution rec!uesting Balfour Company to furnish 
a gold filled key for .2.50. sBaIfoUr 1:LAS consented L. .do so. 2he 
state -organi2.ation will be unble tocrry the-burden or key:costs, 
and it will be necessary for the-local-chapters to arrange to pro- 
vide for the cost of keys for successful candidtes in, tkh chapter. 

Yr 

.F.A. insignia. It isimportant that- Dll insignia be ordered thru 
tn.° state office at Manhattan. 'Offil manUfacturerseare instructed 
-not to sell direct to local chapt(3rs. ThiE rirovision is made to pro- 
tect the F.F,A. organization r),ainst imposters. 

An official uniform and an offidial F.F'.A..mrker were adopted 
at the.Kanss City Meetings. o'aroples of -both vil I. be on hand for 
the state convention. 

Washington and Jefferson Pictures. The, ?erry- Picture Company, Malden,- 
assachusetts.) has pictures of both,ashington.nd Jefferson at t1.50 

each These pictures ..12e about 14"xl3n in size. 2he national F F ' 

organization is conferring with certain business concerns in the hope 
that they will furnish good clear prints of Washington and Jefferson- 
to the chapters with their col-Ipliments. 



CHAPfER. NO1W 

Initiation Programs 

The Alton chapter went to J,Obanon, Februar y 1°), to be initiated in 
the degree of Future Farmer. 

The chaPters*of herryton and. Auburn are phJinfng a double initiation 
soon at Auburn. the chapter at Auburn will put on the Green Hand 
degree for both ahapte rs, Berryton will put .on the initiation of 
the Future Tarrier degree.for bath chapters. Vocational agricul.ture 
students from 9arveyville will at 

The Beloit chapter held a meeting at the home of Paul. Fodler. 

:'ire Bird City chapter put on an initiation ceremony, January L3, 

initiating seven Green Aands. 

Carbondale chapter initiated six freShmen from V.ashburn high school in 
the Green Hand' degree. A waterrellon fecd follood t'-,e 

John Hemphill, Jr.,invited the Chunute chapter to his home to initia 
the boys-who were reedy for ipitiation at that time. 

The Colby chapter initiated seven charter members from Go0CLanc:. 

Ten Green Hands of Frankfort were taken into the F.F.k.. cnapter the 

latter part of liovembcr. Tho rogular initiation" program was given. 

Harper chapter has made plans to injtiate canOidates from Kiowa. 

On the afternoon of January 28 for r;hapters-came to Hullinville 
where over 50 boys were initiated 11;to the Green.Had,degree. 

T,ebanon chapter is planning to_ipitiate.ten candidates from Alton. 

Mound City initiated twelve vocational boys into the F.F.A. organi7a 
tion on December 16: The initiation was staged in the siqop and the 
ceremony that followed took place in the agriculture room. Several 
visitors including friends and parents were present. 

The Pratt chapter injLi.tod sevoral membors Noveriber 25, 1.930, 

initiated eight cnndAd.teF in the krenn :ion Degree. 

Banauets and Parties 

The Alton chapter is going to have a father :lid son bmfuet in im)ril, 

Arkansas City holj F.FJA. bancuet 1,.:1 first leek in 71.3.-och. 

Carbondale chapter held a father and son banquet. There were fifty- 
four present. A cup for the best vocational agriculture project 
was awarded to Hesston Pierce. Mr. Davidson, executive state adviser, 
spoke and showed F.F.A. pictures. Mr. Geo.. a.ontgor.',eryi assistant 
editor, Capperls Farmer, gave a talk. 



I:he Chanute chapter 7ave a farevIell party for their vice-president, 
Dick 1:.-ycoff, frio moved to Mission, rexas. 

Co ttorwood Falls chapter gave a father and on banc-:uet, January 29 
:1.n the vocational building. 

Colby chapter had a party on Janury 9. 

Coldwater held a father and son bani:uet, October 12. Plate wore 
laid for fifty people. 

Frankfort will give a father and son banQuet in the near future. 

The ilarper banquexThich was hold January 1, was a success. 2J,.. P. 

Davidson showed F.F.A. fiIlAs and made:a.talk. he presented Myne 
Jacobs with a State 1.Prmer key. 

V:infield plans to hold their F.F.A., banoUot early in T..arch. 

Garden City chapter held a prent student supper, f''ebruary 26. A 
I ormer Future Farmer student furnished a pig, which furnished a sub- 
stantial part of the home products feed. 

Solomon F.F.A. boys held a parent-student bannuet Vednesday; February 
11. The ban-uet hall as decorated to represent a river-bottom 
corn field -- corn shocks, plowed ground, live rabbits, and some good 
fences gave a realistic setting. 

Mound City silccessfuily rriO, out their first fater and son bancuet 
january 29. Fifty fatherS, sons.and guestsere present. The voca-: 
tional homemaking girls and their instructor helped plan the bancuet. 
Future Farmer members spoke on the folioing subjects .Kunsas and 
Its Early history, Agricultural,DeveLopment in Kansas, and 5bat the 
F.F.A. Emblem Means to Os, Speakers that-folloed th county 
agent, president of Chamber of Comrd(::rce, sur)orintendent of .Mound. 
City high school, a school hoard member, c. banker, a farmer, and the 
vocational agriculture instructor. The,banuet was a success from 
beginning to end, and the cha9ter is looking forvqard to it as an an- 
nual affair. 

Washington held a father 'and son banquet February. 5. 

Joint Meetings 

Arkansas City held a joint meeting with Ponca City and 7infield, 

Carbondale, Borryton and Auburn plan a joint meting. 

Coldwater went to Mullinville, January 26, for an inter-chapter program'. 

Atwood joined with the Colby and AcDona1.d chapters in organizing the 
Northwest Kansas F.F.A. Association. No organization meetings have 
been held. The final one will be held in ii-twood, April 13. 
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Pratt,Sperville,.Ptotebtion, -Coldwater. f,;,11 met at. 
Mullinviilenuary261...for..,joint:,Meetingandinitiated 44 Green 
Hands from these chapter. s. 

Community Activities 

Shawnee Mission put on a progrnm at the ,A.ansas City ho tart' Club. 
:his chapter had a refreshment concession. at the local in-door circur., 
and .put on, a program at Shawnee 1::iission P.T.A. meeting. 

Arkansas,City chapter "conducted the Coinley County Poultry 

,l01 t, chanter had a concession stone l at the county fair. 

,ird City sponsored a.junior fair held in August. 

Chase County.chapter will undertake:: Tork in landscaping school grounds 

Colby hold a -,)oultry :show in December. 

Shaw, Dec. 

Prolects 

Chanute chapter haS a project of four and a half acres of.alfalfa that 
is looking fine. 

.Chse County chapter appointed a committe.a.. to .ork or project stand- 
ards. 

The Green .Hands of Coldwater have a project:of.three purebred Duroc 
Gilts which are.du0 to .farrqlrothe first-of March- 

. 

VA_nfield chapter ordered a carload of se d potatoes' .which will arrive 
soon. They exect to treat and store thou until it is time to plant. 

Shawnee MisSion has the f011(*ingT5rOjects; a landscaping project 
erect historical stone.. in frent..Of:high schodl 'building; raise money 
for judging. trip and sumr'ioraamp... 

Judoin:g 'Team Activities 

Alton have a county judging. team and one to go to Manhattan. 
,_ 

Beloit judged at MitchellCounty Fair financc 
1.3, judging team to the lianhattah contests. 

Chanute chapter sent a judging team..to Columbia for the SoutheaSt 
Kansas poultry judging contest and brat back first honors. 

Cottonwood-Falwili send one or .two to the contests at Emporia; 
Topeka,. Frankfort and iiianhattan. 

Thct vocational agriculture judging team of Frankfort took second at 
county fair, first: at.. Frankfort-judging contet,. and eleventh at 
Manhattan. 



The Lebanon chapter placed seeond at the Downs )otltry show and placed 
fourth and fifth at the poultry show at Ldmond. 

:1-1e. Colby cl)tp t00% t'A. c13-) at the corto.r. 01.11Ary 

QhaptprProwrams 

,yhe,Alton ciaapter.willi:!bld a regular meeting once a month in which 
Ic problems of the members. will 'be .dissed and other business 
.t.'fairs attended to.-: 

:.rkansas City meets onca.month,_ Outside speakers and project re- 
ports are also featured- 

tctwood holds meetings tice each month during the school year. 

f7tarting with the second semester the Bird City chapter will invite 
in at each meeting a business man to discuss topics with the boys. 

Members of the Chanute chapter have .been inviting the chapter out to. 

their homes for meetings. Games and refr'eShMents after each meeting. 
At each meeting one aim of the F.F.A. is discussed. Boys all take 
part in discussion. 

Coldwater has an ambitious program.. 
1. Eachmember striving for State Farmer degree. 
2. Hold judging contest for adults. 
3. Special '..meetings. with parents. 
4 V:ork v:ith county. agent in making exhibitfor state fair at 

Hutchinson. 
5. Will hold two father and ,son banuets each year. 
6. Impro-ii e. liVestbek in Commanc1-1:e.County'o. - 

Farm rours and Field-Trios 

The 'Alton chapter will havr, faTlc, tours and field trips in the spring 
and visit the projects of .the 

Arkansas City held, an annual project tour v:ith 

Beloit made a visit to all the projects of the members. 

Five boys with the instructor at Bird. City attended three days of the 
National western Stock Show at Denver. 

Several boys of Chanute .expect to go bn'a.dairy:tour sponsored by 
the chamber of commerce, visiting' some of t,,he good dairies in the- 
Community. 

. 

Cottonwood Falls crops class has made pruning 'trips in the community. 

Mound City plans a F.F.A. farm tour for next Spring. 

..Shawnee'Mission.maJe a trip to the Soy. Bean Special at Stanley. 

Wellsville classes in agriculture visited: the terracing demonstration. 
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Miscellaneous 

Ehree Chanute F.F.A. members wore the three highest on the senior 
high school honors roll last semester. fhey rrfrik in the following 
order Arthur i,ewis, Harold ic,,ilman, and: Gerald Erickson. 

Chase County members plan to send teams to the various rural schools 
to give .demonstrations showing thu nature of the work in vocational 
agriculture. Committees are working on the enrollment in members in 
4-H club work. 

During the Christmas holidays, Keith iucker of Cola ter chapter was 
accidentally shot while hunting rabbits. Hi) has sufficicntly.re- 
covered to attand school again. 

The Frankfort chapter has organized a Future Farmers basketball team 
which has been, playing the high school second team and other F.F.L. 
teams from towns near by. 

.Lae Lebanon chapter presented the play "The i'oastmaster" on. January 
19. Money received from the play will be used for expenses Of the 
chapter. 

Paul Volmer, Tellsville Future warmer, had a :Barred Rock pullet at 
the Ottawa poultry EthoT which on third place. 


